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AN ECHO FROM FLAG DAY.

By Lilita Lever Younge.

One of the most delightful parties B
given recently at the Soldiers' Home.
on picturesque Bayou St. John, New bi
Orleans, La., was that planned by the
Junior Confederate Memorial Associ- si
ation, for the amusement of the Gray
men of the 60's, the evening of whose l
lives is being passed amid the pleas- S
ant surroundings provided by grate- k
ful hearts for their declining years.
This entertainment has become an an-
nual institution, and was originated
by Mrs. Hickey Friedrichs, the devot-
ed and efficient president of the Jun- (
iors, the first of the series having
taken place more than ten years ago.

On the present occasion, graceful
little tots as dancers, sweet-voiced
singers, and well known musical ar-
tists, contributed to a program of un-
usual merit, each number of which -

elicited a veritable storm of applause
from the gray-clad audience. Time I
and again did the far-famed "Rebel
Yell" ring out across the smooth

green lawns, as some memory-haunt-
ing melody bore the spirit of the t
listener back to the days of strife

and prowess on the field of honor-
old Southern airs that fire the blood
and stir the pulses of those war
scarred veterans as no other music
can! A beautiful and touching sight
indeed-Youth and Age, wee tot and

white-haired warrior, grouped togeth-
er beneath the well-loved flags in
the Home's spacious library, through i
the open windows of which the trail- ,
ing ivy and white head-stones of]

peaceful graves in a near-by ceme-
tery may be glimpsed. Apropos of
these same graves, the writer recalls

once having remarked to an aged in-

anate, who has since joined his wait-

ing comrades in the Great Beyond,
the advisability of steps being taken
by the U. D. C. to shut out this view

with a higher wall covered entirely
with ever-green creepers, mingled, in
the summertime, with gaily tinted

morning-glories, and of being both
surprised and amused when the Grey

Warrior replied in alarm:
"Whatever you do, dear Lady,

please don't even suggest such a
thing! Watching the funerals is one

of the greatest pleasures we have!"

Dear simple souls. Watching the
funerals, pass, each biding the inev-

itable hour when Life's Sunset Gates
ahall have swung open to admit an-

Farrnbacher Dry Goods Co.
PHONE 19o04 - WE GIVE AN OVERIAND- AUTO AWAY' FREE AUGUST lath - 700 MAIS

Monday---The Last Day of Our

of Summer Dresses Selling to $25 at 8.95
Brings the Greatest Values

Yet Offered
-Dresses in the season's cleverest modes,
and favored fabrics, silks and cotton. Many
exclusive models and copies. Dresses that
the smartest dressers would be glad to have
in their wardrobes, and an extensive collec-
tion to select from in one group.

Your Choice of
Tub Silks selling to $19.75

Sheer Organdies selling to $17.95
French Voiles Selling to $12.95
Figured Crepe de Chines selling to $25.00
White Crepe de Chines selling to $22.50
White Georgette Crepe selling to $22.50
MLonday selling at .......... .. .........

Misses' Fine Silk Pongee Frocks $4.95
-here's interesting Clearance news fo'r every mother-this col-

lection of Silk Pongee Dresses, so practical as they launder per-
fectly.
-they are in prettiest styles imaginable, exquisitely embroidered
with heavy silk and woolen threads in colors; to be had in sizes \

from 8 to 14 years. Their former selling prices up to $12.75,
d Saturday at $4.95.

Children's Summer Frocks $1.98 i
e -a group of daintiest Summer Dresses, fashioned of sheerest

- Organdies, French Voiles and Batistes, gorgeously ruffled and *
t frilled in pink, blue and lavender tints, also white; sizes from 2

s to 6 years, regularly selling at $2.98 to $3.50.

$1.25 Gingham House Dresses 50c .

-a special lot of women's House Dresses cut full, splendidly made

of an excellent grade of Gingham in neat checks and plaids, $1.25
D0 values, Monday at 50c.

00

Final July Clearance A Final Clearance of

FOOTWEAR
-AT - MILLINER Y

is a Brown Kid and calf Ox-

iO fords, have welt soles and rub- in Three Groups
ber heels. in Three Groups
AT $8-

is a (Walk-Over) sport Ox- at $5.00
th ford of fine grey "Newbuck"

' with an instep saddle of Black
Kid, black welt sole and low flat -you have unrestricted choice of our finest summer

heel. Hats, some of which sold up to $25, patterns from

AT $7.45"-- Vogue, Ronel, Rawak and others.

is a (Walk-Over) walking
Oxford of Brown Kid, on theat $2.95
"Domino last", has a "ball"
strap and neatly perforated toe
heeland foxings, welt solrce and froCuban -you can choose any summer Hat selling from $5 to
$10heels. Clearance priced from and including $7.50 models.

AT $6.95- $1.95
is a Patent Kid one-strap at .9

silpper, with perforations inlaid
turn alsoles and full Louist heels. -are grouped all summer hats up to and including

Clearance priced from $10. $5 models.

A Manufacturers Sample Line of

A-R-T P-I-E-C-E-S
Marked for Clearance at Original

COST PRICES
-an immense collection of sample Art Pieces, a manufac-

. turer's sample line, together with pieces from our regular

-- real Maderia, real hand-embroidered, and fine machine
S work, of linens, linene, etc. Monday you can choose from

'the entire collection at their ORIGINAL COST Prices. In-
..* cluded in the lot are-

DOILIES-Rounld, square and scalloped.
LUNCH CLOTIHIES and SETS, hand em i14

." . ered and scalloped.
f' i SCARFS-SQUARE and CENTERS,
* "*"" '* *. ! ed, lace and fringe finished.

IB BD SPREADS, hand embroidered, plain and lace finished.

S*. -.-in a price range from 25c to $16.50 for Mon.L day's special selling.

Only (15) days till we give that Overland away. Shop here and get I
two tickets on Purchase and Accounts.

Finest gas
range you
have seen

Years of work and study are
back of this ne range. Women
everywhere acknowledge it to be

the het of gas range perfection.
You should see it and learn
about the marvelous features
which have been developed.

UNIVERSAL
GAS RANGE

Come today and we will show
you the wonderful improvements
and tell you about the reasona-
ble prices. Every woman can
afford a UNIVERSAL at out
terms.

Sold on easy terms

M AYER
FIRITIRE CO.

"WE SELL FOR LESS"

324 Third St.

REPORT RELIEF WORK.

New Orleans Chapter No. 72, U. D. C.

Madam President and Members:-

Since our last meeting your Relief

Committee procured the bed at Hotel

Dieu for the relative of a Cofederate

veteran for one week. The commit-

tee was also called to assist with the

funeral expenses of a veterans, and

he was also a refugee from the flood,

who died in the Charity hospital on

June 5th. After explaining matters

with Mr. Bultman over the phone he

agreed on receiving $10 cash to un-

dertake the funeral and transporta-

tion of the body to the train.

Through a friend your chairman was

e given $5 and $5 from the Relief fund

made the required $10 at once. A son

accompanied the remains to his old

home, Bordelonville.

An appeal was made by our State

President to the other chapters to

help toward the funeral expenses of

this veteran, Mrs. Kolman contribut-

ing herself, a separate report of same

a will be given you, also the Flood Re-

lief report.
Respectfully submitted,

MISS LISE ALLAIN,

f Chairman Relief Work, New Orleans
Chapter, U. D. C.

MRS. CHAS. GRANGER,
MRS. J. H. PAGE,

MRS. W. BIENVENUE,
MRS. J. DICKSOON,
MISS D. GAUTIJEAUX,

Committee.

Contributions towards the funeral
expenses of the veteran, age 85 years,

r- who died in Charity hospital June 5,

6. 1922:

st Through N. O. Chapter .......... $13.00

a Mrs. Fred Kolman ...................... 2.00
n Fitzhugh Lee Chapter ................ 5.00

e- Stonewall Jackson Chapter........ 5.00

id Confederate Memorial Ass'n...... 5.00

nt
1- $30.00

A letter of thanks was received

from the son to the chairman of the

of Relief Committee.
ed Flood Relief Committee.

Since last meeting the committee
sent out 1650 pieces of clothing, mak-
-ing a total of 2200 pieces in all, sent

In to the different Flood committees

a- throughout the state, including the

ed Red Cross here. All clothing was as-

of sorted and packed by the committee

ire and your chairman.
Cash donations:

?se Through Miss Gautreaux .......... $ 5.00

the Mrs. Seiferth ................................ 8.00

the Mrs. Denegre ......................... 5.00
N. O. Relief Committee .......... 2.00

do $20.00
The money was divided:

en- Poydras Crevasse ........................ $10.00

ner Red Cross ..... ........................ 10.00

igh
in $20.00

eft An aviatrix plans to jump 20,000

es- feet during the summer-presumably
downward.

left ,
ere Doubtless the chief trouble with

"Father's Day" is that nobody knows

al- when it is.

Announcement

I wish to announce to the peo-

ple of Baton Rouge that I have
opened a first class and up-to-
date photo studio to be known
as the

Rembrant Studio
610 Main Street.

I will endeavor to serve the
public in the same manner as.

my previous service.

Ijnvite you to visit my studio,
and you will be received with
all the courtesy possible.
Yours for fine Photographs,

Francis Julals
Phne. 2463.
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LOUISIANA CLUBS
(Continued from page four.)

ALEXANDRIA NOTES.

Mother's Club. e
Although we are on a vacation dur- w

ing July and August, we have ac- 19

complished a little work. At our last TI
meeting in June, the necessity of a M
night matron at our union station F
was strongly impressed on us. Be- Si
ing aware that our Travelers' Aid C'
Society's funds were only sufficient
to pay two day matrons the Moth-
er's Club undertook to raise the money
for a night matron. Last Tuesday, f'
July 11th, I appointed a committee of R
three besides myself, Mesdames Fred
Brenner, A. Wettermark, J. C. Selser,
to go before our honorable police jury s.
to ask them for $500 towards the sal- i.
ary per year of a night matron. In t
response to our appeal an appropria- t
tion of $42.00 per month was granted l

to assist in defraying the expense of s

employing a night matron. We are a
more than gratified at our success.

We are trying to keep cool these
good old summer days and at the!
same time we are not letting the 1
club go to sleep entirely.

I am very anxious to work up a
club house. IPlease tell us how to do
lit?

Among our members who are en-
joying a trip are: Mrs. Fred Benner
and family expect to tour through
the East as far as Atlantic City in
their new "Packard" car.

Mrs. M. Hirsch and family left
for a trip by automobile for Galves-
ton, Texas.

Hon. Geo. Bauer and family left
during the week for California where
they will spend three months.

Many other members have left al-
ready and others are contemplating
trips.

MRS. H. J. LEVY,
President Mothers' Club.

By Mary Riddick Madison.
Oh lovely wood! My land of dreams!
Oh magic spot. .. to me it seems,

Where quietly I steal away
To muse alone a summer day;
To feel the gentle charm of trees;
To breath of scented shrubberies;
And listen to the piping sound
Of little voices of the ground.

For Bites or Stings--Cover affected
part with paste made by moistening
baking soda, or bathe with a teaspoon
of amonia in a cup of cold water, or

put camphor on the spot.
For Sunburn-Spread over with

cold cream, vaseline or oil. Bind with
cloth.

cther of the South's loved heroes to

the shining ranks within.
The following is the program so

successfully rendered on Flag Day:

Pupils of Miss Una Daly:

Opening piano solo--Elsa Burck.

Mexican dance-Miss Sybil Jackie

Barker.
Dance (Love's Lane)-Eunice Lu-

bitz.
Sailor dance-Anita Legarde, El-

sie Thomas and Rosemary Mascaro.

Dance (Dainty Miss)-Mary Yo-
lande McDermott.

Song and Dance-Sybil Jackie Bar-
ker.

Recitation-Edith Altman.

Piano solo-Mrs. Chas. Rantz.

Song-Rosa and Arthur Conerly.

Dance-Margie Pitard and Claire

Gouldman.
Pupils of Miss Ford:
Medley-Miss Grace McChrystal.
1 Dance-Edna Bourgeous.

I Arkansas Travelers-Juniors.

Dapper Dance-John McChrystal.

"Let All Go Round the Mary Anne"

-- Boys.
Song-Muriel Loevras and Althea

I Keppler.
1 At the conclusion of the porgram,

! ice-cream and delicious cakes were

-served the veterans on the lawns of
B the Home, beneath the age-old oaks.
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Merton of the Movies .o0
Harry Leon Wilson 01

W
The Moon Out of Reach * T

Margaret E. Pedler Ti

The Covered Wagon A A
Emerson Hough 0

Cytherea
Joseph Hergesheimer * PIb-

Simon Called Peter 01

Robert Keable P

Memoirs of the Crown C

Prince of Germany

The Prairie Child
Arthur Stringer

Maria Chaplelaine
Louis Hemon

The Shreik
Charles Somerville

SOUTHERN
STATIONERY

STORE


